paper presents the design and implementation of a secure low cost automatic meter reading (AMR) system that measures and transmits the total electrical energy consumption to main server using general packet radio service (GPRS) technology provided by GSM networks. The proposed AMR system consists of three main parts: Accurate digital meter, a transmission facility and the billing server. To make affordable AMR system a low cost off-the-shelf materials are used. Successful demonstration of the system prototype has made it possible to be implemented in the kingdom of Bahrain and other Middle East countries on a larger scale for meter reading applications.
I. INTRODUCTION
Automatic meter reading, or AMR, is one of the latest machine to machine (M2M) applications that have a huge contribution to the vision of M2M. AMR [1] , [2] , [3] , [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] is the technology of automatically collecting consumption, diagnostic, and status data from metering devices (water, gas, and electric) and transferring that data to a central database for billing, troubleshooting, and analyzing. This remote reading technique has many advantages. It saves utility providers the expense of periodic trips to physical locations for a meter reading. Billing can be based on near real time consumption rather than on estimates based on previous or predicted consumption value. It has also less contact with adverse elements (dogs, inclement weather, etc.). This timely information coupled with appropriate forecast analysis, can help both utility providers and customers to control the use and production of electric energy, gas usage, or water consumption value. AMR systems and devices covered in this paper are primarily used for measurement of electrical energy consumption.
II. LITERATURE SURVEY
In order to overcome the problems of the traditional meter reading system, efforts are underway around the world to automate meter reading and to provide comprehensive information to the consumer for efficient use of the utilities [1] , [2] , [7] , [8] , [9] , [10] . Researchers proposed different implementation techniques. In [1] SMS-based Reconfigurable Automatic Meter Reading System is introduced. The work uses the GSM network to send ARM data. In [11] a secure and scalable automated meter reading is introduced. The work uses existing local ISPs instead of requiring its own set of proprietary communication infrastructure. The gateway node basically consists of an embedded microprocessor system, based on embedded Linux, and a modem. In [12] remote real time automatic meter reading system that employs distributed structure based on wireless sensor networks, which consists of measure meters, sensor nodes, data collectors, server and wireless communication network. Similar work is introduced in [13] and [14] . These systems consist of measure meters, sensor nodes, data collector (gateway), management centre (server) and wireless communication networks based on ZigBee communication technology.
III. LIMITATIONS OF EXISTING AMR SYSTEMS
Existing and traditional AMR systems are typically based on centralized point-to-point modem or radio connections which have two essential disadvantages: no scalability and weak security. The central system that collects and processes all meter values needs a pool of modems (or comparable means of communication) for parallel access to as many meters as possible. This approach does not scale very well if hundreds of thousands of meters have to be read every 24 hours, a number that is reasonable when it comes to private customer meter reading. The radio based system, or even Internet-based systems have weak security since the radio system can be intercepted and the normal Internet protocol (i.e http) is not secure unless an alternative secured protocol such as https is used.
The price of AMR system is still at a level where it usually cannot be applied widely to all customers. The price of AMR is mainly determined by the costs of the hardware, the installation and the communication infrastructure and the running cost. The cost issue plays a key factor in replacing traditional metering system with AMR system.
IV. THE PROPOSED METHOD
During the last few years, a few venture companies explored the potential of introducing AMR in the kingdom of Bahrain. Their effort was driven by the fact that number of households in Bahrain is manageable. However, the cost of replacing all electricity meters and the introduction of an overall management system was too high.
To introduce the concept of AMR in the Kingdom of Bahrain, a model of low cost wireless AMR using GPRS Technology has been developed. GPRS is quite often used for meters that need to transmit a lot of data or for meters that needs to communicate as a point to point link. In cases were a roll out is scattered over the region PLC cannot be used which results in a solution where the GPRS meter communicates directly with the central access server. Often this is called point to point so it is more secure than broadcast technique. It is also faster and is not sensitive for influences. The desired AMR system has the following requirements: a. Scalability: It should be able to be used for ten meters as well as for hundreds of thousands of meters without altering the architectural principles. b. Security: It should be based on state-of-the-art security methods that offer confidentiality and integrity of the measurement data. c. Low-Cost: The cost of the system implementation should be reasonably low in order to be used for a large number of customers.
V. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
The proposed AMR system design consists of three main parts: Digital meter, a transmission facility and the billing server as shown in Fig. 1 . i. The meter should satisfy Bahraini power systems requirements. It runs with 230V/50Hz supply. ii. The designed meter had a single-phase system mainly due to the budget allocation. Nevertheless, the theory of implementing a three-phase is identical to a single-phase wireless automatic meter-reading system. iii. The meter can handle maximum current of 40 A.
2) Digital meter implementation
The meter is constructed using off the shelf components such as evaluation board (MCP3905A), a Microcontroller (PIC16F84A), and LCD (16*2).
The evaluation board is used to calculate the power by sensing the load that is connected to it. The PIC microcontroller is used to accumulate the consumed energy by saving the readings in the microcontroller memory. The LCD will display the reading in two lines.
3) The MCP390 evaluation board The MCP3905 evaluation board was used to build Microcontroller-based digital energy meter. The MCP3905EV includes only the MCP3905 IC with jumpers to configure its inputs. The MCP3905A energy meter reference design (using the new MCP3905A/06A device) is a stand-alone low cost energy meter. It can act as either a stand alone energy meter, or as the analog front end design for LCD microcontroller based meters. According to data mentioned in the MCP3905 datasheet, the MCP3905 design is specified with an energy measurement error of 0.1% typical across 1:500 dynamic ranges for high accurate energy meter designs. This reference design is compliant with EMC requirements per energy metering standards IEC62053 and legacy IEC61036, IEC1046 and IEC687.The two prototype areas, input and output, are left to the user to be designed according to the user requirements. Regarding the input prototype area, a current-sensing element, such as shunt resister, has to be installed with the proper AC line and load connection to it. The shunt resistor is used to monitor the current in a circuit and translate the amount of current in that circuit into a voltage that can be easily measured and monitored. The simplified block diagram of the MCP3905 chip is shown in Fig. 2 . 
4) The PIC microcontroller
The PIC16F84A microcontroller is used in building the meter. PIC16F84A has 18-pin enhanced flash/EEPROM (8-BIT) and belongs to the mid-range family of the PICmicro® microcontroller devices. The microcontroller is used to store the ID number of the subscriber and also is used to continuously monitor the instantaneous watt-hour (WH) reading and calculate the accumulated KWH and store it in its EPROM. Therefore, a controlling program is needed to perform these tasks.
5) The LCD screen A 16x2 LCD (2 lines with 16 characters per line) is used to display the meter reading. It contains two registers, data and command. Data register is used to send any type of data to the LCD. A command register is used to send addresses that initialize the LCD.
B. Transmission Facility
There are many different forms of communication links that can be utilized as the communication medium in an AMR system [4] . GSM network, with its vast coverage in most countries, and also its competitive ever-growing market, is becoming the main medium for the machine-to-machine applications, and AMR is not an exception. In this research the meter ID and its reading (KWH) are sent to a central server using general packet radio service (GPRS) technology. GRPS is the technology used the GSM network to connect mobile to the Internet. The communication is done using GM862 cellular Quad band module and Quad-band wired Cellular Antenna SMA.
1) GM862 cellular quad band module
The GM862-QUAD modules are a product family that are easy-to-integrate GSM/GPRS modules for all industrial M2M applications. The GSM modem has quad band cellular capabilities (850 / 900 / 1800 / 1900MHz frequencies). GSM modules can be controlled via AT commands according to GSM 07.05, 07.07 and Telit Enhanced. It has an on board SIM holder to place the SIM card and also it has GSM antenna.
2) Quad-band wired cellular antenna
A Quad-band antenna for embedded cellular devices is used to allow customer to connect his cellular module to the outside world. Operates on four frequencies and Comes with a 3M adhesive backing for mounting.
C. The Billing Server
The collected power consumption reading is sent to the central billing server where it is stored. Many commercial servers as well as management software are available in the market. However the cost of such server and software management system are very expensive. To decrease the cost of the proposed AMR system, in-house software is developed using ASP.
VI. IMPLEMENTATION AND TESTING
The AMR system prototype has been successfully implemented and tested in the Department of computer engineering at university of Bahrain. Each system part is developed and tested separately and then the different parts are joined to make the complete system.
A. The Meter Circuit
In order for the meter to sense the current two methods can be used, the current-sensing shunt and the current transformer (CT). The current-sensing shunt is a small piece of metal (typically made of manganese and copper) that is manufactured with a variety of mounting holes and wired connections. It acts as a simple resistor, with the voltage drop across it proportional to the current flowing through it. Parasitic inductances create frequency dependant voltage drops and mismatch in the phase response between channels. Shunt resistances are typically between 100 μΩ and 500 mΩ, with inductances specified between 1 and 5 nH. The advantage of this current sensing method is that the shunt is very low in cost. The disadvantage is that it is ultimately limited by its own self-heating and can typically not be used in meter designs with large maximum current requirements (IMAX >> 100A).
The current transformer is another choice for sensing current when designing an energy meter. The device offers isolation through transfer of current from the primary to the secondary winding. The CT can handle higher currents than the shunt, while consuming less power. The trade-off is cost and, in some situations, accuracy. The CT is also susceptible to saturation through either a large DC component or a large over current situation. When the core saturates, the device becomes very non-linear. Table (1) summarizes some of the trade-offs between the shunt and the CT. In our system the current sensing method is used since the designed meter current is less than 100 A and since CT is susceptible to saturation. In order to reduce the power consumption a low value (200 μΩ) is used in the meter. Figure ( 3) shows the complete meter circuit. As was stated in section five, the MCP3905 evaluation board was used to build a (Microcontroller-based) digital energy meter. The MCP3905EV includes only the MCP3905 IC with jumpers to configure its inputs. The two prototype area, input and output, have to be designed by user with his selection. Regarding the input prototype area, a current-sensing element (shunt resister) has been installed with the proper AC line and load connection to it. The shunt resistor is used to monitor the current in a circuit and translate the amount of current in that circuit into a voltage that can be easily measured and monitored.
A microcontroller (PIC16F84A) was connected in the output to accumulate the power consumption. The microcontroller sends the data to the LCD and to the GPRS communication circuit. The flow chart of the controlling program is shown in Fig. 4 .The meter is tested by connecting different loads with known power consumptions to the meter and the reading of the meter was calculated and found to be accurate.
B. Implementation of the GPRS Communication Circuit
The GPRS communication circuit Figure is shown (5). This circuit consist of PIC 16F877a, GM862, LT317 adjustable voltage regulator, LM7085 voltage regulator, max3232, and LT1528 adjustable voltage regulator. The LM7085 was used to provide 5 volt for PIC. A logic converter, max3232, was needed in order to have communication between the microcontroller and the GM862. Since the data inputs on GM862 operate at 2.8-3.6 volt, 3 volt was chosen to power up max3232. The data is sent from the meter PIC (PIC16F84A) to the GPRS circuit PIC (16F877A) according to the timing set in the PIC16F84A program. The GPRS circuit PIC analyzes the data, before sending AT commands to gm862. These commands send a signal to gm862 by triggering the transistor to establish a wireless connection to the billing server database and they provide updated power consumption readings.
The gm862 has a sim card slot and an interface for the antenna that made it easier for us to connect the GSM modem. The GPRS communication circuit is connected to the meter circuit and tested by sending a message to the billing server. 
C. Billing Server Implementation
The server have many benefit for both providers and customers [15] . To decrease the cost of the proposed AMR system, in-house software is developed using PHP and SQL server and is used to control the central server. The implemented meter data management system has the following functions: a) Remote metering: The server automatically receives the meter reading sent to the server from the meter using GPRS, place the reading in the AMR database and customers can remotely get their consumption by logging to the server. b) Authentication: Customer is asked to enter his subscription ID and password as shown in Fig. 6 . c) Customer Profile: The system shows the customer profile and its property location as shown in Fig. 7 . d) Bill issuing: The billing system provides monthly bill for the customer as shown in Fig. 8 . e) Consumption statistic: The system provides a consumption statistic for any month chosen by customer as shown in Fig. 9 . f) Billing history: The billing history for all paid and unpaid bills can be shown. The user can enter the number of the month in the find field to show the consumption of that month. The billing history screen is shown in Fig. 10 .
The user can pay his bill electronically. 
VII. SYSTEM SECURITY

A. GPRS Security
Security is an important part of the data transmission process [16] , [11] , [17] . GSM has a built in transport layer encryption, which is supported by most network providers. However, this encryption is commonly not used all the way, but only for radio transmission. As soon as the cable-bound GSM backbone is used, data is transmitted unencrypted. GPRS offers a number of security enhancements over existing GSM security. The standards themselves also offer technical features, which a network operator may choose to use.
Aside of that, a different form of security might be desired that in addition to the provided transport layer security. The key issue here is the distribution of keys between clients and data acquisition systems. It shall also be possible that different users such as utility companies and service providers use data originating from one cellular phone. The users shall not be able to read data that are not intended for them. This results in a sophisticated user structure that has to be reflected, for example, by having different keys available to communicate with different users.
The most intuitive way to implement security would be to use the smart card that is present in the mobile phone (the SIM, subscriber identification module). This will be done in any case, however currently the standardization of the Java 2 Micro Edition does not yet support full access to the Smart Card resources. For example it is not possible to conveniently store encryption keys or use the crypto-co-processor of the SIM card. Some mobile phones have two SIM slots where the second one could be used for an ordinary smart card that hosts the security relevant parts of the AMR application. The preferable way of course would be to have one single SIM card that can execute multiple small applications on a mobile information device ("MIDlets") in a sandbox just like java cards can already do ("Cardlets") [11] . Until then, the processor of the mobile phone will host all parts of the AMR application.
Security, however, is not fully achieved by simply securing the data transmission channel with cryptographic methods even if they are done with a secure hardware like Smart Cards. A large part of security relevant aspects are of administrative nature.
B. Billing Server Security
It is clear that the AMR system is n-tier enterprise architecture. Hence, general security requirements and planning applies for this system. Researchers in [18] present similar projects that can be used to design and implement such secure systems. The server in the billing office implements highly secure tools which enabled only authorized staff members of the electricity supply company to work with collected data. These security tools will be used to attain confidentiality, integrity, availability and accountability (logging) of the AMR readings collection process.
VIII. CONCLUSION
The design and Implementation of secure and low cost wireless AMR using GPRS technology had been presented. The AMR system consists of a meter; a GPRS based transmitter and a billing server. The low cost was achieved using off-the-shelf available components. The system security was achieved using the smart card that store encryption keys or use the crypto-co-processor of the SIM card. A billing server with meter data management system implemented using ASP.net technology. The implemented system is developed based on the Bahraini power systems requirements. A prototype of the system was developed and tested and proved to be reliable and secure. Successful demonstration of the system prototype has made it possible to be implemented in Bahrain on a larger scale for meter reading applications. The developed AMR system generate considerable interest by the ministry of electricity, and water (MEW) for possible implementation in Bahrain where home privacy is important by the local people and entry of the meter-readers (mostly men) into their homes for recording utilities' consumption during day time, when men of the family are at work and only the women are at home, is not always welcomed. According to CTIA [19] , the available scientific evidence does not show that any health problems are associated with using wireless devices. Therefore, use of wireless automatic meter reading is not expected to yield any negative health effects on the consumers [19] .
The overall cost of AMR system (cost of the Meter and the GM862 CELLULAR QUAD BAND MODULE and not including the server cost) has been calculated to be about US $250, which was within our budget range of US$500.
